
DELAYS CLOSING
OF CAMP MEIGS

War Department Issues No
Orders for Abandoning

District Post.
In spite of persistent rumors that

Camp Meigs will be abandoned by the
War Department the flrat part of the
week, military authorities at the camp
last night stated they had not receiv¬
ed official orders to that effect.
Several weeks sgo Meigs was llated

among camps which the War Depart¬
ment would no longer need.
While during the war it was used aa

a supply headquarters for the Quar¬
termaster Corpa, since the signing of
the armistice it has been the point of
demobilization for thousands of men
from the District and nearby States.
At the present time there are sev¬

eral hundred men there awaiting dis¬
charge.
If plans advocated by tbe parks

and highways committee of the Board
of Trade carry. Camp Meigs will be
used aa a city park. Judge C. S.
Buinty, chairman of the committee,
recently stated that the Improvements
laid down by the War Department
would greatly enhance the value of
tha property.

IRISH IN AMERICA
WILL HAVE VOICE

IN PEACE PARLEY
CONTACTED FROM PAGB ONB.

by more than 5,000 delegates,, rep¬
resenting every State in the union.
The names of the committee were
made public laat night by Supreme
Court Justice Daniel Cohalan, of
New Tork, who waa chairman of
this epoch making» convention.

G· to Paría Immédiat. It.
The committee will proceed to

Harts immediately upon landing. Ac¬
commodations were reserved Tor
them yesterday upon advice tt^at
the passports were now being: pre¬
pared.
"The committee is going: to France

as American citizens," said Chair¬
man Walsh in announcing the pur¬
pose of the committee, '"holding no
allegiance, actual or spiritual, to
any other nation on earth, but im¬
bued with the necessity of extend¬
ing the principles of free govern¬
ment to Ireland, which is the typi¬
cal small-nation of the world being
deprived of the right to determine
for itself the form of government
under which it shall exist. Natur¬
ally men and women of Irish blood
and ancestry -everywhere have a

d«*<-p and sentimental attachment to
the land which gave birth to their
race, and at this crucial moment of
new world concepts, desire to ren¬
der all of th»· assistance In their
power to the representatives of the
[¦»ori·1 "f Ireland delegated to at-
t -nd tbe Peace Conference. The
ommittee expects to remain in
«Trance until Ireland's ease is fully
term 1ned by the conference."

I'-T««nnrl Fimoa«.
'¡lairnian Wal»*h was«, by ap-
ntm^nt of President Wilson, for-
'./ chairman of the Federal

-sin on I m lust rial Relations.
just retired from the Na-

War ?? bur Board on which
1 as joint cha-irman and

ntalive of the public with
Preaident William Howard

.1 .1 Ryan was formerly city
tor of Philadelphia, and Is a lead-

ver ami banker of that city.
¦<l K. Dunne waa Judge of the

lit Court of Chicago for three
resigning to become mayor ot

and later waa governor ot
? I.noii*.
At the Philadelphia convention, at
hich these representative leaders of
elr race were selected, the conven¬

ti: unanimously adopted resolutions
>¦ * sen ted by í "ardiñal Gibbons de-
'¦ring for Ireland's right of self-
¦:· ¡Tiiination. Theee resolutions.

drawn by the distinguished Catholic
oreïate. will be the basis of the com¬
ic »tees claim in behalf of Ireland
«nd her peoples at the Peace Con-
G. enee.

^-eaty First, Then League,
^emand of M^ss. Solons;

Also Criticise Covenant
Boston, March 2S..The Massachu¬

setts senate, following a long debate
?oday. adopted a resolution declaring1
that the peace treaty should be con¬
sidered first and the league of na¬
tions covenant afterwards.
The resolution also declared that

the league of nations covenant Ì3
'not wholly satisfactory" to the peo¬
ple of Massachusetts."
Originally the resolution read "not

wholly satisfactory to the people of
the I'nited State»." but after some
discussion the words "United States"
were stricken out and "Massachu¬
setts" substituted.

Red Triangle Club to Hike.
The Sunday kike of the Red Tri¬

angle Club tomorrow will be in the
vicinity of Great Falls. Those in¬
terested in a country walk are in¬
vited to meet at Thirty-sixth and
M streets northwest. The party will
aro by ear to Fairview Station, about
four miles from Great Falls, and
the walk will be to the Falls.

"Y" Entertains at Quantico.
T. M. C A. entertainers from

Washington, last night. Ear« a con¬
cert at the "T- hut at Quantico.
The company included Miss Elmira:
Sessions. soprano: Miss Steiff.
dancer, and Miss Hawkinson. tta.oompanist: Miss Hardy, reader: Miss
Howison. soprano, with Miss Gervey
as accompanist.

TWENTY NEW MEMBERS
JOIN IOWA SOCIETY

Musica! Selections, Recitations and
Dance Follows Initiation.

Twenty new members were last
light received into the membership
of the Iowa Society ot a. meeting held
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms.

They were: Elsie Untledt F. B.
Bolton. Mrs. F. B. Bolton, May Born,
Grace Jones. Clara Christiansen, Al¬
ice Kalso, Charles P. Chase, Jessie
C. Vawter. E. E. Pederson, Mrs
?. ?. Coleman, MaJ. E. A. Coleman.
Helen E. Jamison. I.illie G. I.utman.
Jamea A. Dunn. F. Earl Parsons,
Kate Lanagha». Dorothea Phelps,
Ajines Naylor, Zola Graham and Al¬
ice Koonts.
The program contained several rau-

sicat selections nnd recitations. Thoso
who took part were Miss Ethel
Wrl-iht, Miss Irma Nichols, Miss Ol¬
ire Swan. Mis.·« Margaret Humble. S.
F. Fiester, Li-laml McCarthy and
Mrs. McCarthy. 1 lancing followed.

CANDIDATES OUT
FOR CARLIN POST
Hanes, of Herndon, to Run

Against R. W. Moore,
Of Fairfax.

IT. Earlton Hanes, of Herndon, and
tt. Walton MooiV, of Fairfax are the
only two candidates to qualify so far
for the Democratic nomination from
the Eighth Virginia Congressional Dis¬
trict to fill the vacancy created by
the resignation of Representative C.
C. Carlln, according to an announce¬

ment last night by Gardner L.
Boothe, chairman of the District
Democratic Committee.
Col. E. B. White, of Leeabur», whose

friends announced a few day* ago that
he would run has definitely declined
to be a candidate. J. George Hiden.
of Culpeper, is rumored as a third
man in the race, but has taken no

steps ns yet to file his papers, accord¬
ane to Mr. Boothe.

Tho campaign is gradually awaken¬
ing interest in the counties compris¬
ing the District which are: Alexan¬
dria, Fairfax. Culpeper, Orange.
Tjouise, Stafford. King George. Prince
William, Fauquier nnd Loudoun and
the city of Alexandria.
Both men are of such widely diver¬

gent interests that a bitter campaign
is predicted before the primary elec¬
tion on April 22. As the Democratic
vote in the District usually runs about
six to one, and as no Republican can¬
didate has been announced, it is as¬
sumed that the winner will be un¬
opposed at the general election on

May H

Red Forces Defeated
By Letts and Cossacks
In Aa and Azof Regions

London. M.arch 28..Bbth Lettish and
Don Cossack forces continue success¬
ful operations against the Bolshevik,
according to official communications
received today.
Lettish troops have captured Kein·

mern and have crossed the Aa river,
advancing to within eight miles of
Riga, The Don Cossacks have reach¬
ed the Pea of Arof, capturing Berdi-
aiisk.
_

Chile-ant En Route to U. S.
Members of the Chilean commission

of business men bound for the L'niKd
S'alia have arrived at Panama, the
ii ate Department was advised yes¬
terday.

For Co'tta, Grip
and Influenza

Take
.a*

"Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets"

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

on the box. 30c.

Adjustable ta aay nimr shoe. Detach·
able h h.-n not In use. Perfectly

Kirirf aed
Indestructible

Outfit Complete
Consista of

Coulter Jr. Shoe Holder
With Two Sisen of Lasts.
PoMwhlng Cloth, Box of

o uh and Pair of
Shoe Laces.

PRICE, $1.50
CAPITAL SHOE FINDINGS CO.

«KIT ? S«. J». W.
Phonr Mala ??ß·*. U ash D. C.

Cafe St.Marks
913 15th Street

SUPPER DANCES
.Every evening from 9:45 to 1 o'clock.
Tea Dances Thursdays & Saturdays,4:30106
.Q The Meyer Davis Orchestra furnishes the
music for these special occasions.
Ç BUSINESS ME.YS LUNCHEON, in the Grill,
12 to 2. daily. ONE DOLLAR.
Phone Franklin 413 for Reservations

URGES BIG TRACT
AS HONOR TO T. R.
Lecturer Before National
Geographic Society Tells
Of Natural Beauties.

Not only as a tribute to the late
Theodore Roosevelt, but for Its In¬
trinsic natural beauties, said Her¬
bert W. Gleason, in lecturing before
the National QeogTaphlc Society yes¬
terday, should the tract be added to
the Sequoya National Park in Cali¬
fornia, which it is nropoeed to name

for the former President.
Stephen T. Mather, director of the

park service. Department of Interior,

who Introduced the speaker, said that
the National Geographic Society had
performed valuable Mr-Tie In con¬

nection with th« development of na¬

tional parks. He pointed to the oc¬

casion when a £»,000 grant had baen
made for the purchase of the land
containing the giant /redwood trees
of California, some of them 5,000 or
6,000 years old, so that the tree«
might be spared and the region added
to the national park system.
The newest of the national parks.

Lafayette, on an island on the
Maine Coast, he said, contains the
Honor Crag*, where a bronze eagle
is to be placed in memory of the
aviators who loat their lives In thé
world ws-r* and below is to be a
tablet containing the names of the
American flyer« who made that sac¬
rifice.
Magnificent colored and panorama,

views were shown of the scenic
wonders of the eighteen park«, and
thlrty-«lx national monument«. In¬
cluding tho varied animal life or
tho Rocky Mountain Pari», ranging;
from chipmunks to bear«, buffalo
and elk. '

WANT O.C. GUARD.
AS U.S. MODEL

Officers Set High Standard
For New Organization.
Gen. Simms Speaks.

With several companies already
formed and with Interest manifest¬
ed by th« War Department, the Na¬
tional Guard of Washington will be
made a model organisation for the
country. Rrig. Gen. Richard D. ¡Simms.
commander of the District guard*·-,
told members of Company B, Fifth
Regiment. D. C. N. Q.« at a smoker
given by the latter last night in the
National Guard Armory.
"Some people believe that before

long war will he ended for all

Ulme," Gen. Slmme said. "It would
be wonderful, indeed, If that were

j true, but I cannot believe it. To
my mind human nature la the same

¡today aa it waa In 1914. and tt will
continue to be. So will war.
"It is advocated extensively that a

large standing army be maintained by
(the United States, but becauae of the
enormous expense to be entailed
through Its upkeep undoubtedly the
time would come when many objec¬
tions would be raised.
"It 1b here that the Nationa Guard

could ?? the need of a military or¬

ganization. In the past it hu« txen
a creditable body of men. 1*he 2 800
who formed the District guard before
the war acquitted themselves admir¬
ably on tbe other side. In this new
organization, we Intend to build up a

guard as good, if not better, than the
older one."
Gen. Simms commended Cape

Thomas B. Huyck, commanding offi¬
cer of Company lì. Lieut. Col. Clar¬
ence V. Sayer, MaJ. Charlea A. Mey¬
ers and Capt. Huyck preceded Gen.
Simms as speaker«.
Music, King Nicotine, and the usual

"eats" made the smoker a bang-up

WOMAN INJURED
IN AUTO CRASH

Mrs. Matthew O'Brien Suf¬
fers Brain Shock.Un¬
conscious in Hospital.

Mrs. Matthew E. O'Brien. K2 A
street southeast, i« at Emergency Hos¬
pital suffering from concussion of the
brain and «hock «uatalned last night,
when a machine, driven by Arthur J.

affair. The entertainment committee
was composed of Corp. Roberta. A.
E. Farquhar. secretary; A. I. Ooard-
moc, H. E. Andrews, C. F. Runge.
W. D. Chase and Corp. L. H. Bar¬
nard.

Ttaoll. 124 AdaiDa itreei nortbVM
crashed Into tb« aut-c which her Mi .

L4eut Matthew ? ? ??en wm« *¦¦£*·ir* at Tenth street an« Mas-anchaMM
avenue. 1
O'Brien * macT.inr ma* knocked e/tm

the curb a.r.d air* O Rnfc «as hurte
to the j*ven»ert hkr h«-*.; rtrtktnf
th· curt with great iure*
X-ra> picture* will be taker, toda;

(oday te determine , *·\\t· of he
p j u rie* She wa« «UH unoanactou
at a late hoar laat night. -*
Tboli lost control of hi» msHl.i

after the collision, ran over a tf-ÜC
box and finally came to a «lop aft·,
running over the curb and imuh'n.
an iron fence sixty feet from Um'
.cene of tbe accident.
O'Brien's machine was ba-fty dam

ftafod. Tholl was able to continu.
destination r
Gcrmaa Potasb ObtauaabW

Senalor Hitchcock. Nebraska, w ?
terday annonunoed he had beasn eashSsfl
ed by the State Department Osât Oa*
man potash would be exc-hana-ed fa
the food this country 1« sending Co«.
many. Kltcboook bad no other detail!
of the transaction

QUALITY-
m

J

Our Pasteurized Milk
RECEDES THE

Highest Official Ratingof The

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
For the District of Columbia

The Health Department's Method of Grading
Is as Follows:

100 Points Represent a Theoretically Perfect Milk. These
100 Points Are Allotted as Follows:

For dairy farms, equipment and methods.16 2-3
For dairy cattle, health and cleanliness.16 2-3
For dairy, equipment and methods .16 2-3
For nutritive value of milk as determined by chemical

analysis.16 2-3
For wholesomeness, cleanliness, and keeping qualities,

as determined by bacteriological analysis.33 1-3
Total 100

\\%\f*?a?? up the Health Department
(Main 6000) and find out the
official rating of the dairy sup¬
plying you with milk. Then ccill

> up the

Chestnut Farms Sanitary Dairy
- (Franklin 4000) and place your order. You will enjoy

the satisfaction which comes with the knowl¬
edge that you are using

THE VERY BEST MILK
from the most approved milk supply in the city.

Chestnut Farms Sanitary Dairy
GEO. M. OYSTER, Jr.

1114-1116-1118-1120 Connecticut Avenue


